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EVENINQ BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H., SATURDAY, APR. 20, 1912.

BULLETIN'S SPORTS -B-REEZIEST AND BEST
LAETIS MAKE BEST SHOWING

FOR SECOND HALF OF SERIES

Only Team to Take a Rubber From the Champion Straggl-
ers "Y" League Closes With Some Rapid Rolling
Wh'ch Almost Lands Laetis In Second Place.

Y. M. C. A. BOWLING LEAGUE.
P. W. L. Pet.

Stragglers . 36 26 10 .722

Honolulu . . 36 23 13 .638

Lattl Club . 36 22 11 .611
Brunswick' Dalke ..36 20 16 .555
On bus ..36 19 17 .527
Cosmos ..36 3 30 .166

TnkliiR two out of three Inst night
from (lie champion Stragglers In the
llnal iinit.li nr tin- - "V" howling loiguc
hi i li'H. thf Ijulls unco again showed
their his Comparison of tin' scores
shows (lint for the second half of tin'
whi'tlufe the IjietN have a clear leail.
mill that hail the hi rlos 'lieen divided
Into two separate si'dioni'. as vwh at
llrst suggested, the (hamplnushlp se-

ries would hue heen between the two
ii.'ilns that pl.iveil last nlKht Ah III
was, the I.aells Mulshed a kooiI llilnl.
am) hail thev taken all three from thM
Smugglers till) wotihl hie tied fi,,
Hiroiul position
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I'rntiK liml n rltitmv for two two him- -
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IIKtll I I'll 111 11IKIH

1')m KiirllK nr.- th nnlv tfiiin to h.in
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The liiiiiiiatnent Jnst closed has
pr'eit a I'lg success, itml Interest ncv
er Magged for a imitni'iit Considering
that iviiy tiiini pl'ivod .If. gnnies, the
atleuilante mold of the Inillv lilulil
howlers Iiiih bciii rental Itahly good,
then' helm; otilv a few
iK'iiiiloiii when It iii necessary toeall
on a dummy

ljist night's neoreii:
i.Airri I'l.im

ItnHimnti lf.. MO 171 4RC

Jniiii'H IT" Ml U.3 ''
Harris Mi'. 171 131 till
Itletow 120 1S3 !"
WllkhiHon ITS HI 177 r.Jfi

Mil 7W 24 in

lleiiianl . mi ir.-- j tfi:t
WlHiloin . 172 122 u2 4 n;
Clvniir ., . nr. its 120 404

Krnn .His 211 1S7 r.Ml

IMgts. oinh IS1 IS.' Iti'J r.ir.

IjLEYCHr
Tor I1m StniKil'iH Km n, luil liuth

ii rial urnKi J .11 (i ml lUi;

Hi.-I'- wimini ItM'liiu hail hluh
ii ml Wilkinson av niK'

Tlit u Him ucif ' noun- liiillt on
(lei k IjihI fxeiltllH:. timt hoiih' wtro
SttiiKKlir

Ill tin- oroml Ht'i It'H tin- lncttM rit
lit"t how intr fhli tin- liiiinplnim

nrt tli-.- l with the HnuiMwUU It.ilhcn for
Hit- set uinl It st

Who Wants Strength? Who Wants a
ClearActive Brain? Who WantsVitality?

JjCiiWf

If You Suffer from any Form of Neurasthenia

PERSIAN v-
-

NERVE ESSENCE
reconstructive

louip.irntlvdv

H'l'UAHtll.r.ltf.

ou to perfect health; rebuild lioth body and mind; infuse rejuvenating
cnerKy I" every part of the nervous system, bring health, strength and
powento enjoy lite to uic lull.

1'rrilnn Nfrve I'ncr runtaiii no Mercury nrotle r injiirloti ilnic A single lo
brtnK itmrknl ttnproxrmrnl amt tnnyciire In sIIkIiI mom Tin llrown HxHrt ComlMiny
tirw Vurk aiilliorlrpnll Chcnii"t lnrrfimLt1ir money if the fullronrhc Irrnlnicnt of lx
Uixrn ii takrn anil does not eurr lu nut drlny louijrr buy rcrfiutl Nerve Ktience tOKlay

FOR SALE AT ALL CHEMISTS "!
by Chamb

OLYMPIA
Bottled Beer

KJA

Olympla Drawing
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power anil reecneratlvc (orce to restore

ers Drug uo.

At their Bottling

Workt, Seattle,

Wall.

WATER
Goeen Street Distributors

BIG BLACK JINX HAS
CLAIMED SPLITTERS

FOR PREY

STUDENTS" BOWLING LEAGUE.
P. W. L. Pet.

s 3 3 0 1.000
St. Louis .330 1.000
Strikers ... 3 2 1 .666
Sparer 3 1 2 .333
dollar 3 0 3 .000
Splitters 3 0 3 .000

iii aggregation of that
ill lllierati ly ihuse to pu an a team
miller the name of Hplitttis' are
minting trnuhle, ami ftiut out with n
big lilatli Jinx on their trail eMit-Ua.-

In Hull Hint mali'li, the Splitters
ilinppeil tlirie in guileful stle. their
loll'llterorH being tile St. l.ullls trio

Till' Hindi nts' League promise to he
a HlliccsH All the lealllH haM' h.lil a
ihaiuo to show what tliey ran ilo on
the drives. Hie riHiilt ho far being a tie
for the ami St I .mil,
with straight Winn

Tile scores
ST LOII1H

Stone IIS till 131 IU
Hose . ... Il'.t 141 IT.) 41'.'.'

Hal .. 117 150 ir.l 4.l

M9 42f, 442 lilSfi
SIM.ITTIMtH

Alexander . MS 121 121 as:i
I). Hal. lulu l'lll 114 nr, -!

I 'ow leu Hi .! 17.'. in; r.ni

I'lil 41.1 ijiih
n a a

TWENTY AFTER

Tvinl liouleis Imw cnteieil the
siimliM loin 11:11111 nt that Ih to lie Itelil

oil the Y nil' H iiiiinuenclllK Wl
week All the erml.M ale on the llt.
anil It In exiieeteil that there will bu

Home ri tillable HioreH inaile. eHeelall
h the i'IkIiI IiIkIi iihii (iiKxrvKiit)"1 for

tklie KllllleHI will he (ilikeil at thei'om-lilelln-

of thin tomiietltloii fur a llnal
I'M'lll, Wlllill Ih expeeteil to ilei'llle lief- -

Inltely who is the t bowler on tlm
alleH The pri'ient tournament Ih III

the nature of u tiy-ou- t.

The irellliuu.iry round, eonxlHtliiKiif
four inalilieH. must be rolled otf bv
April 21 CouteHtalltH have up to and
ImliiillnK May 4 to I'ompltle tile llrnt
mind iiiatiheH, May 11 fur the Heeoiid

round, and May IS for the nemlllnulx
mid IIuiiIh

rolhmliiK are the drawing:
I'ri'lhnluao riniiiil W'IIMiihoii vs.

I'liimt. Kjhoii h t." A WVilte. flieat-I11111- 1

vh llerual, I I. JoneH i. I"iim-lU'- h

I'lrit round Itletow vh II H

Ki'bmldt. Hnitt vh llarilH, WIIII.iiiih i
Wisiloin. Wlune h. Il.n t'T. I'lMlier vh
I'lalil-llll- . Il.n mil d h Kehal lln

U II Q

THE 1912 BASEBALL GUIDE

John J Mcllr.iw'H ntllcial baHehall
Kiiiile for 1IU2 Juit puhltHhed Ih one
of the tiii't coinplt te booltH of the
lind hit liMied II contahiH enry-t'llli-

that Ih or IntilCHt In the elithll-IiisI- h

The Mililc ban many fall p.iKe
illtiHtiatiouH mid loutaiiiH IiihIi in thuiH
how to p.ll elel. pOHltloll oil II llflle.
and a feature Ih made of the art of
pltchliii; a curveil hall It Iiiih all the
otllcl.il imiIih for the poHtHeiiMiii p

KiimeH, Hcheilule of the
Kami'H. aieiiiReH ami Ktainllim of

tile lenKlli'H It Ih No 2'i of 1'iix'h .Wil-

li tic l.llirarv and will In nent to auv
adiliiHH for 10 centr, with 4 ccuU extra
to pay poHtiiKe Adilri'Hs, Hich.ird IC

I'ox. riaukllii Siiiare New York City

Threa First-Clas- s Artists
At the i

MODEL SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Bethel and King Streets

E. G. Sylvester, E. Schroll, 1'rnprletorH
ItnST SHHYK'i: (ll'AHANTK.KD
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LOVEJOY & CO.
and Retail Dealers in

FINE WINES LIQUORS

Agents

Quality

FAMILY

E.

TO

902

SPECIAL

Phone

Wholesale

and
Cream Rye Whiskey-Ol-

Jas. Pepper Whiskey
Special" Scotch Whiskey

Wine
"Maui" Wine
Bartlett Water

EUROPEAN WINES and LIQUORS
ATTENTION GIVEN

Nuuanu Street 2708

"Harvey's
"Calwa"
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GOLDEN DAYS

FOR BOXERS

Jim Corbctt Looks Backward
and Thinks Present Day

Pugs Are In Clover. at

By JAMES J. CORBETT.
Surelj thene arc koIiIcii i1.ih of

for profenHional lioxirn
What witli JIOO.000 prlei for lieaxy-welK-

championship b.ittlcH our
lltle-bolil- hihiiiiIiik offerH

KiiaianteiliiK $12.51)0 for lib. iliare of
tlie pnrne, win, lone or draw. UCOnO
IiIiIh for d exhlbitioiiM between
nthir Hturn of the Hiiuie illlon, and It
prolltalile tlientrlcal ciiKimcmentH ga- -

t
lore fol the "white hopeH." erll It

p.iyn to have n "rep" of the nrt that
comnimid'i plenty of npace In tho
HportlllK colunuiH

I want to aold pulllni; that e

"I i an remember" HtutT, hat Jimt the
linie when one harkH bin k a few
iiint and rccnlW the rli1lciiliuiHl xnuill

HiiiiiM former nturn of the rlnu buttled
for. one may be excused for rltliiK to
remark that It I' pretty Heft for the
modern tints In coiupai lon And let
not lu meunliiK be iiiIhiiuiIi rHtood, and
that I. like an might feil

bit JialiillH of the hiiccchh attendlllK
the nioney-maklii- erforlH of preHcnt-d- a

expimeiitM of tint Kuine (in the
oiitrar.. the very wornt 1 uIhIi an of

them Is tlie best of It Mine power to
thi'He mmiiik captalni of liuauce of the
Hipiaied circle
Wells a Card.

Mutt WellH, HrltlHh MiihtwelKht
ehampion, had not Hct foot on Ainer-Ic-

noil many hourx befme he was
hcHleeeil I11 New York limb luiMkiTM
with liberal offerH to box befnre their
lull. Matt announced that he wanted

WolKiiHt and Mcrarland in preference
to all otherH, althouKh he would not
object to lirnt bnvliiB a triout with one
of the U'Hicr IlKhtH It llnatii'lal Induce- -
iiientH compatible with hli dlKiiltv and
title of llKhtwclKhl cliamplon of (ireat
Hrltalu were made him Tor. take It
from me. Matt Ih wise to the fact lie Ih

wiiiie drawhiK card In little old New
York He hntiFflcd ItHtern npnrlH hint
fall Iic'h ii Kcnulne (hiitnploii and not
the lucky fellow l'redd Welch'H frleiulH
would li:io iim bWlovt'.

"llnrl.Mii Tninni" Murphy miiv K't
(Irnt cnu'U n't tho llrltllit-- r During hi
nix imnitliH' mijmtrn In thf land of

titid Mower Murphy took on 11

!ihv lniHo of llfr mlt.'ilntply liai Iummi

iloini: thf l"'.t IlKhthiK nf hh roinpar-ntiicl- y

loin; rrer Nv Vurk
tin huntliiK llKK'r iiiiih Juwt

lit prt'Kt'Ilt. llOUCMT. nix) iiih MipiiKtit
In the plt'iix.int (to the liuxi-rn- l tntU
nf lionMtlntf oni' nnothir'M MiIh for tin
p!opomi limit

Morris Star Set.
Spt'.iMiiK of Kolth'ii oppurtunltlfH. tho

lluttoiH of nrl Miirr.H (iffulrH imiHt
now ri'Krt't h.i Ihk that t

oITfi- - of a $i:(,000 purfc to lmx A) I'.it-y-- r

ti'd roumN TIih ml- -

ornlih' hIiowIm with .lliu thf
llrookl n heawwiluht. him hilleil lili
tlrawhiK pw tor the time helm,'
at leant Thf xportliiK pulille Ih

ii.itlfiit wherflii whltf hfny- -

f iKhtn art' i tii rtiftl ow tn to thf
prialllnK (If lit tit i1ffiip Honifouf
to knock thf da IlKhtH out of Jack
.InhiiHoii, hut tlnrt U a limit, and Mor-- i

In Iuih appaiftitlv reatlifd It In
(lothatu

Carl Is a fiiii' hlK fellow ami Iuih
uorkftl hard to mhniuv In IiIh rhosi'ii
lint', hut It lonkx hn tf ho would never
niako Kx)d Ctrlainlv he Iuih had many
opportunities to prove In had tho mak-
ing of a champion and Iuih fallen nhort
of thf mark hj a Kreat dent

I think MorrW Ikim heen hadly (rain-
ed lit Iuih heen kIwii hh oVfnIoft
of It if n iiKin i'it Kt It Too niiit'h
of Hint Mrt of IhliiK Ih a reat deal

orne tli.in too Utile, and rnpeclallv
when ItH applleallou Ih misdirected.
iKnoiniH-- of proper lialnhiK uifthodf
Iuih lrrforahly Inhueil manv a proui-ImIh- k

ioit'h i ham fH and whlh I

dotiht et mm li that MorrlH of thf
tf mpt riiment to maKe n champion, I

niu of the opinion lh.it thf xtremioiiH
cour. of t'ontluuouM training Iuih not
tended to hrhiK out the host there N In
him

DODGES SHIPS' LIGHTS

IN NIGHT FLIGHT

i'llll.Anni.l'lll A. l'a, Apr (i -- In
the (omliiueil Khiw. of all tlie linltlH-shl-

seaiihliKlils at I.eaKue lslanil
Nav Yard toiiiijlit. M V tie .Tone-keer- e,

the llilKi.in aviator, ilrme his
f0 horiepowtr 1th riot inonophine to a
llelKllt of SU00 leet above thu southern
end of the lit) He left the marine.
Iiarnitks parade Krouuil about C.IIO,

lloated out over the Delaware river,
followed by live powerful IlKhts, arose
he) oud the ratiKe of their ulare anil
wiik lost III till' nlKllt Hides IleHWept
around South Philadelphia for forty-liv- e

minutes and descended In the full
Klare of the poweiful searchlight of thu
battleship MllHMII'lltlHCttH,

Several bundled persons watched tho
Helglun slldi down the shaft of wliltn
light and swoop around the lighting
top of the warship.

Tile warship searchlighU, according
to the proposition made before he

weie to Hud him ufter ha
The live lanterns swept the

skies foi seviral minutes before they
loi ated him When found he was hov-
el lug above tlie Massachusetts Ho
dei land that he had been within strik-
ing distant c of the big battleships two
minutes befoie they located him, and
iiiiitends that be could have blown the
warships into atoms.

GENERAL REGRET THAT
AMERICA WILL HAVE NO

OLYMPIC COMMISSIONER

That no nation would be reprfonted
by t'ominiHHioner at the Olymple
Kntne nt Stoekhnlm next Htimiuer in
thi' chief tople of enii print loll In mtilii"
land nthhtlc elrcleH piaitleally eery
club mid athlete rej;retH that America
would lx without an otllelal repreHen-tntlx- e

in the Mudluui Tlioie who were
the London Oljmplc Kiimi'H declare

that n coiiiinliHloner Ii neceniary to
look after the IntereitH of the uthletes

The cite the fact that It uiift nnlv
beeniiHe of the ptotent of our coinmlH-ilone- r

at tboie fcattieH that America
wan awnrded the niaratlion race Thev
recalled that the lctor had heen
awarded to Doinntlo IMetre liiHtead of
to Jolinuy lltoeH. that the Italian link'. It
IndlcatlnK n vktnry for Horniido, bni
beep MoatillK twenty III

vn not low 1 red lintSSSnmmlHilouer had point
runno unit vioiaieii ine iiiympii riuei

That l'ror William M Sloane. the
American member of the International
Olympic t'ommlttee. wan among the
llrnt to learn that other uatloiiH would
not Head commlHHlonerH to the Kiimi'H
wan made known In New York re-- 1

ci ntl l'rof Hloane Hnld.
"I wrote to laoiilre whether or nottr n.itlotin were koIiik to appoint

ommlHHionerH for the l'lfth lilymplad
at Stoekholm anil I wan Informed that
hii far 110 one hud dune mi mid that
In the Swcill-d- i program no mention
wan minle of Hiiih an olllclal Where-- 1

upiin, an a member of the International
committee, I could not nee my way
char to ank I'reHlileiit Taft to appoint
an American one Hut an n member
of tlie American Olvuiplc t'oimulttee li
urn perfeitly wllllnir to act with our
executive comiulttee In rewird to the'
mntter"

A member of the executive commit I

tee Htaten that there would he no hltih
hi the arimiKeuieiilH of the American
olllelaN; that Col Hubert M Tlinmp- -

hoii, preHhlent of the American
would Immediately appoint a

committee of three to hale chaw of
thlH totintry'H athbtlc affalrH In Swe- -
den. and that James i: Sull lian would
be appoliiteil i luill in.'ili of thin com
llllttee

That the nivniple committee Ih In
Rood Hlinpe llnanchilly wan hIiowii

when the committee paid the
Hccoiul InHtalment of S25.U00 on the
HteaniHblp riuinnd whlcli will carry thu
ntliletei and their frlendH to Storkliolm
The committee iili.ii i check to
Stm ktuilm to .i for 2H0 neatn mid
boxex lii the Stailhnn Thene will lie
allotted to thone who aecnmpany tlm
athletes on the I'tiilanil.

n ::

III nil el:ht iluli le'lKlle pl.'OlliK eliiV-(l- i

heaHonx It Ih ohUotm that elKhl-elKl-

tvimiH ami iih ninny iiiuiincers ot
""' '"un,; '"t'1' i liancfH Id win n pen
""'" ' '" lul" "m "t',, "Km
eiBin intuiaKorK in llic cloven Hea
Huns, or ('(itiriie, II Ii.ivIiik rarely hup
pencil that u team leader Iuih not been
Klvcu two HcuKoux at IcuhI In which
tu hIhiw. Hut in thoHo eleven jenri
tho Icukuo leatiis lune hail uu Iokh
than tlilrly-uu- nuinanef.s. Anil thin
I'ouiitK only men who huvu hail tliclr
Icuiiih for at leaHt line full hcukoii. . Il
ellmlmitcK luanaKerH like IMberfehl
of Now York, Lowe of Detroit, Huff of
llosum nnil ol hern who merely

or lllli'd In. Sluvull, formerly
of tho Cleveland dull unit now of I ho
HI. Louis. llrouiiH, iilonn of tlila lot in
cnuntrd because tin mado t,'ood,

Willi thlrty-on-o men IryliiK for tho
tlaK In tlioHii eleven yeara It linn been
tlm fortune of only live Mack, Jon
iiIiikh. t'ollliiH, (irltlltli and Holder
Jones to ooino throiinh. Il ImH not
alwnyH heen tho fault of mime of tho
iinfortuuuloH that I hey fniled, nor due
entirely to tho ability of tho wlnneis
that they landed. I.urk Iiiih played Kb
purl. Hut iilwafl them is tho demand
for chuiiKo. when fort line does not nt
tend, evou as when a limn Ih HUHpectod
of Incompetency; henco the nvuriiKO
tenure of olllce In tho American
lcamio Is ootiHldcrubly less than tin to
beilKOIIH.

Two teams huo won an overwhelm
ItiK imijorlty of championships of thin

:"'"' "' Ati.ie.ics ami tiki-- i,uv
liiK seven of the eleven IIbkh done up
In camphor and Mured In I heir attics
And they icproHeut tho extremes In
policy. Philadelphia litis stuck to
Muck from start to Mulsh and Is the
mil) club In (he leaiiue Hultliuoro
and Milwaukee not boliiK couipotolil
to (onslderntloii, us blniilo year clubs

that has never made a cIiuiiku l

leader. Detroit, on tho other hand,
ImH had mora managers than any
team except Chlcar.o. which 11 ties.
And the Timers In an nrmimcnl would
bout tho Sox, for Wlnnlo Mercer was
their tmuuiKor between the seiisons of
liHIL' and rJ0:i, and Hob l.owe Klilslied
the Housoti of l'.IUO.

Tweiity-s- l of tli thlrty-oni- i maip
agiTs who huvu tried to will thu Ame.l

(m It.n(.1K, pennant have fulled abso.
lately. Two of tho live wlnneis, Grlf
(Illi and Jennings, won the pennant In

their llrHt seasons, and three of tlm
live Mack. Jennings and ColllliH of
lloKtun have repcutod once or more

II I Ml NOILS.

The band will play this Saturday
afternoon at the chlldien'H play
grounds. Horctulilu avenue.

On Sundu) afleinooii u band con-

ceit will bo gUi'H at Kuplulunl I'urk.

"?'! "i rv 4 '? "P ? T1 S "V "V ? ' rv

OLYMPIC CROWD.

HTOCKIIOI..M. Sweden Sin h
a run ban hem made for tak- -

iti for tin Olimpli Kumei fruiu
Julie 29 to July il that tin :i -

(i(a seatH nlreaih han been illi
poied o,f mid the couilmttie hlii '

decided to add another Krand- -

Htand with nil addltlotinl 10HOO

HcatH i:en with till It Ih lie- - '
lleviil thele will be a lack of

:

HcatinK aciuniiiioihitliiiiH Col- -

lowiliK the example of the
American team, the HllHilan nth- -

leles nre cckliiK to ihartir u
Hteainnhlp, whlih will erie at
thelt Inline wlilb tile Kami'i ale
hi Iiik behl

$ fy ?' .;, (Si , i i i, r. a, 4 u

DUKE 15 GETTING

USED TO COLD

Diik Kali.iruiiiHikii III li.ixc n
rlinnri in in riiMiiiii hlni)'ir rinliiiilly
tu Mm intnp:mttlwl rohl wutt'i' In
uhlt h ttif (il.MnpIo HultnmliiK (tmiii- -

plDllxlllpH wlll lit- lii'lil 'I h. AtnuUitii
i'(iiiiinltlt' it turn lm iiiK nful r
urdn inadi tif the tempt ratlin of tli
ocean at Stockholm at IIIT riit tluo
of tho day, and an noon ax the Drumm
nru alinotiuifd the xwlnunliiK ttiiui
will practise In tankH In w tilth the
temperaturo N Kraduall lowtred unlit
It conforuiH with the Htoikholm wa-

ter IkIi day or ho Unke and hlx
ten in matfH w 111 filter water a trttlf
colder than tht-- haf hoeii uhimI to,
and It Ih expected that thin plan will
accomplltth the hext reMullH.

The Ol tuple HWlniH will he contented
In a Hurt of lloaltiiK tlrydock In the har
bor of Stockholm, the structure helnn
a trllle more than 100 unl hUK.
that the mwIiii N a KtralKht
ava If the cold wattr doesn't bother
Duke, lie Hhotiltl hIiow to better advan-
tage than In a more conxtrlctfd tank

s: n n

GOOD FIGHTERS BETTER
PAID THAN BALL STARS

Wlion It comeH to inukliiK money
and iiiakliiK It ipilck. the hoxluK name
has liaselmll hacked off the map You
can talk about your Frank Makers and
T I'otibs. hut the lads with the mlttK
who are nt or near the top are the
children with the iIoukIi Tlie boxers
have It on the diamond follower, too,
in that their name Is Reasonable al
most all the year around, while base-hu- ll

iltci niechaiiically every fall.
Look at T) t'ohb. Suppose he re

ceives $ Id.dOO for one season's work
or make it 420.000 if )ou think tho
former IlKiire Is not commensurate
with the ability nf the (leorKla IVach.
ami ou have placed the niuouut as
hiitli ns it could possibly reach

Now look over the do f scrap
pers Take Ail W'olnast. for Instance
Little Ail could clean up tCOIlOO each
ymr putlliiK the slumliir tap on the
ensv marks If be cared tu lour the
country: but as It Is he cleaned up
over a hundred thousand since he faced
Hat Nelson

droves llnyes Is not by any uieiins
at the top The Quaker I'ltv bov Is a
Kooil IlKhter and Is ix ted to Klve
Mr woIkiiM a unat run for the IlKht- -

welKbt crown drover cleaned iipclosu
to Jl'0,000 last year At that he turn-
ed down several minor bouts aKalust
easy men that would easily have
stretched his total earnhiKs to neaily
J30.000.

A log of wood and a roll of paper
are placed In n new matchmaking' ma-
chine, and when human liainN iu-.- t

touch the maleilal It Is all hound up
In packages containing one gross of
bines of niMtibes. read) for the con-
sumer During the process the e

nits the wood Into pioper lengths,
sulphurs the cutis, counts them, maki s
tlie paper boxes, pi Ints the labels on
them, tills each box and packs them
Tin maihliie has been patented by a
Notweglikii match coinpanv

Try a hot roasi

i,t Uyr
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PARADE TO

OPEN SEASON

Ball Teams Will March Along
Streets When Senior League

Race Starts May 5.

Honolulu won't he hi hind the main-
land iltieH In iilebratliiR tlie opening
of tin biiHebull HeiiHon thin ear Iit
nlklit. nt u mei tine of the Si nlor I.eaRUo
iMuern, it wan decided to orgnnlre. a
nlK parade for the opening day. May
'. in which the IIe temnn of the Senior
I.' i:ue and the (lie Junior or
i 'iilnllimi will all take part Theru
vi it: he thi tiMuil line of prominent clt
I, 'iii ami Ihirti tblnl decree fani In

i nmohllc ami the p nnant race of
,'.'1J will net aw ni to a koih! nturt.

.' rr.iimenientH for the una of Ath
I. In 1'aik were i ota hided lant night,
i i Icnuiif haiiK inidinputed poHhen

mil for eieii Siimlay tin oilKlinllt the
" "ii I'lirpeiitern will tinker with
tl i KraiiilHtatid and bleecher to put
tie in in perfnt iimdltlon for the open- -

mk ami the wire uettltu; which pro-t-

- tlie front of the Ktnnd from foul
r- - will he renew eil throuKhoiit.

The i lull- - nre Klvell until next
Th'irH.la. to haul in their lima of
pl.neri Artir that lute no new men
cm he HlKiied

PUNAHOU GLEE CLUB
IN CONCERT TONIGHT

The fourth annual conrert of thfl
I'utiabou Klio clubs will take placo
this ovonlni; In Charles II HUhop hall.
The proKi-a- Is as follows-I'AU-

I.
1 Hrldal Chorus

Cowen's "Itoie Maiden"
Hoys' and Olrls' Olec Clubs

2 nii-Kl- Nollct
Hazel Itucklnnd

S Nni)hs' Song (Neapolitan Air)
Win. Ilees

Girls' Glee Club
t "Oood-nlgh- Little Girl. Good-Night- "

J. C. Macy
Hoys' alee Club

Solo by Allan ltenton
5 "Hoses In June" Ed. German

Marguerite Wadmnti
Violin Ohllgato Doris Taylor

6 Curriculum Glen Woods
Hoys' Glee Club

I'AUT II.
1 Pilgrims' ChoriiH..RIcluI. Wasner

Hoys' and Girls' Olee Clubs
2 Heniitgessang and Kottttrno ...

Jensen
(Arranged for two pianos by

Luilwlg)
Glenn McCrackon-Lyl- Holmes

3 Two Grcndlers II. Schumann
Allan Kenton

1 "Hockaby Lady from Hushaby
Street" Kredk. Chapman

Margueilte Wudnmti, Theluiu Mur-
phy. Gleiiu McCrackun, Until
Sopor.

5 "Cnrmona ' II. Lone Wilson
Girls' Gleo Club

6 I'unahoii Modley
arr b) Andrew I'oepoo '14
IIojh' Gleo Club

MUST BREAK UP GANG
OR GO TO RER)RM SCHOOL

Judge Whlttioy told the gang of boys
who appealed befoie him yesterday In
connection with the ep-
isode, in which the driver or a swill
wagon eume In for n rough time, that
If tliuio was all) lepetltloii they would
all go to the Reform School.

He also told them that the)' must
break up their gang, for If they wore
round handing together again ho
would send them to the school.

He would not accept the excuse put
forward by one small boy that ho
could not got tu school because ho was
selling papers "Nothing doing," said
the Judge "I used to carry papers
in)self and ou can always get through
III pleiitv of time "

A number of very Hinnll youths had
their da) In iiiurt for not attending
school, and were icprlmuudod.

Mlincr i: Shawn, a telegrapher long
In the emplov of the Associated l'ress,
died at Denver.
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